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Research ers at the Uni versity of Illinois Chicago found in a new study that inter mit tent fast ing, in which people only eat dur ing a spe -
ci�c stretch each day, appears to be more e�ect ive than lim it ing cal or ies.

The study, which examined help ing people with Type 2 dia betes lose weight and con trol their blood sugar levels, was pub lished Fri day
in online journal JAMA Net work Open.
Inter mit tent fast ing, also known as time-restrict ive eat ing, appeared to be an e�ect ive way to lose weight in a study of 75 people stud -
ied by the Uni versity of Illinois Chicago sci ent ists.
Research ers said par ti cipants who ate only dur ing an eight-hour win dow between noon and 8 p.m. each day lost more weight over six
months than par ti cipants who were instruc ted to reduce their cal orie intake by 25 per cent.
Those groups saw sim ilar reduc tions in longterm blood sugar levels after they were meas ured by a test of hemo globin A1C, which
shows blood sugar levels over the past three months.
“Our study shows that time-restric ted eat ing might be an e�ect ive altern at ive to tra di tional diet ing for people who can’t do the tra di -
tional diet or are burned out on it,” said senior author Krista Varady, a pro fessor in the Depart ment of Kin esi ology and Nutri tion at the
Uni versity of Illinois Can cer Cen ter.
“For many people try ing to lose weight, count ing time is easier than count ing cal or ies,” Varady said in a news release.
For the study, the par ti cipants were broken down into three groups — those who fol lowed the time-restric ted eat ing rules; those who
reduced cal or ies; and a con trol group.
Vari ous health indic at ors were meas ured over a six-month period, includ ing weight, waist cir cum fer ence and blood sugar levels.
Varady said the time-restric ted eat ing group likely had an easier time fol low ing their routines because patients with dia betes are gen -
er ally told to cut back on cal or ies by their doc tors as a �rst line of defense.
The research ers said that while the par ti cipants in the time-restric ted eat ing group were not instruc ted to reduce their cal orie intake,
they ended up doing so by eat ing within a �xed win dow.
“There were no ser i ous adverse events repor ted dur ing the six-month study,” research ers said. “Occur rences of hypogly cemia (low
blood sugar) and hyper gly cemia (high blood sugar) did not di� er between the diet groups and con trol groups.”
One in 10 U.S. res id ents su� er from dia betes today and some sus pect that will rise dra mat ic ally to 1 in 3 by 2050. More than half of the
par ti cipants in the study were Black and another 40 per cent were His panic.
Varady stressed that the res ults should encour age a lar ger invest ig a tion in the future and should encour age phys i cians to sug gest
time-restrict ive eat ing to dia betes as a viable option to lose weight and lower blood sugar levels.
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